therapy suggest mycosis fungoides, although of an unusual type. I have never heard of that disease confined to one limb for twenty-six years, and unaccompanied by any premycotic condition. On the other hand, the appearances disclosed by the biopsy are not much in favour of that diagnosis, and there is some ground for thinking that the case is one of the sarcoid group, and possibly akin to the case which Dr. Gray showed to the Section in June last. But if I were compelled to make a definite diagnosis, I should say that the patient is suffering from mycosis fungoides.
Di8cWUsion.-Dr. W. N. GOLDSMITH said there was a very striking resemblance between this case and that shown by Dr. Gray (Brit. Journ. Derm., xxxix, 464) . The present case also showed the circinate arrangement, and gave the elastic impression to the touch. In Dr. Gray's case the condition had been present only two years, and now seemed to be subsiding without treatment, though occasionally a small lesion appeared, always outside the area which had been affected before. At first sight, when the lesions disappeared they seemed to leave the skin normal, but it was really distinctly hardened, and it was found difficult to inject anything into it. The lesions spread centrifugally, breaking up into segments, and leaving a changed condition of the skin in the centre, suggesting that the eruption must be of infective origin. The evolution was rather more rapid than in Dr. Davis's case, there being a considerable change observable from week to week. It was not erythema induratum that Dr. Gray suggested, but erythema elevatum, or granuloma annulare. Professor Jadassohn saw that case, and suggested it might be a Darier-Roussy sarcoid. The lesions had not been under the skin, but were always raised above it. He (the speaker) had carried out tuberculin tests intradermically, and injected similar concentrations just outside the lesion in normal skin, and inside, in skin which had been earlier affected, and there was no difference between the two reactions, which were slightly positive. It would be interesting to know what the tuberculin reactions were in Dr. Davis's case. In sarcoid of the Boeck type the reaction was constantly negative, but this point had not been determined, so far as he knew, in the Darier-Roussy type. The histological section was distinctive and curious, but not like that submitted by Dr. Davis. Dr. Gray's case showed a large nunmber of giant cells scattered about irregularly, not in systems, and there were large compact masses of plasma cells not in any obvious relationship with the giant cells. In the present case there were plasma cells, but no giant cells, and no epithelioid cells, the bulk of the cells being lymphocytes. Possibly both sections showed the same disease, but in different phases.
Dr. A. WHITFIELD said he did not see the section of Dr. Gray's case, but he saw nothing in the present section incompatible with the diagnosis of mycosis fungoides; he regarded it as probably an unusual case of that disease. Tnis patient did not itch, which was unusual, mycosis fungoides being as a rule very irritable, but the cases of " tumeurs d'embl4e" were not.
Dr. MAcLEOD (President) said that so far as the microscopical section was concerned, the rarefaction in the corium and shape of the cells, with some fragmentation, suggested the diagnosis of mycosis fungoides, and this was supported by the fact that the lesions had partially cleared up by application of X-rays. Mled., xix, 62) , and again in November of that year, in order to illustrate the failure of sodium morrhuate injections, in contrast with another case of benign lymphogranuloma in which they had proved of great value.
Barber: Sarcoid: Efect of Krysolgan Treatment
Recalling the main features of the case:-(1) The family history is remarkable. She was left an orphan at the age of nine years; both parents, a paternal aunt, two brothers and a sister, all died of tuberculosis.
(2) For the past six years she has had a large infiltrated nodular plaque on the right cheek, a nodule the size of a large nut on the left side of the nose, and smaller ones on the posterior part of each cbeek. Radiograms showed small translucent areas at the head of the first metacarpal and the tip of the terminal phalanx of the little finger of the right hand.
(3) Treatment by sodium morrhuate injections, cod-liver oil, iodine, and local applications-of X-rays, had no appreciable effect.
One other point of interest, not previously referred to, is that the patient has had from time to time an intensely irritating eruption on the limbs, similar to, if not identical, with that described by Schaumann (Ann. de Dermat. et de Syph., January, 1917, Observation 2) as the prurigo of benign lymphogranuloma, comparable to that met with in Hodgkin's disease.
In February, 1927, I began treatment with krysolgan; since that date the patient has had fourteen injections, the last five being full doses of 1-5 gr. After the third jnjection (0 015 gr.) an urticarial eruption appeared, but lasted only a short time. Gradua.lly a very striking change has taken place in the sarcoid lesions. The large multinodular plaque on the right cheek has slowly become absorbed, and there is now left a flaccid area of skin which covered the former nodules; in the same way the large nodule on the left side of the nose bas softened, and the other two nodules have disappeared completely.
After the last injection of krysolgan, however (October 12, 1927, dose 1 5 gr.), an intensely irritable outbreak of prurigo papules occurred, and has persisted. They are well seen on the anterior surfaces of the wrists and fore-arms; they are also present on the inner sides.of the thighs near the groins. In the actual groin flexures raw eezematized areas have developed. Moreover, near the plaque on the right cheek and the nodule on the nose, curious warty papules have appeared. I think one can fairly ascribe the softening and gradual disappearance of the sarcoid nodules to the krysolgan treatment. The question arises, however, whether the prurigo papules are a toxic manifestation due to the drug, or whether (a view to which I personally incline) they are the result of the disintegration of the sarcoid tissue and toxaemia from absorbed tissue-products, comparable to the prurigo observed by Schaumann (Ann. de Dermat. et de Syph., May, 1916) in a case of leukamia after irradiation of the spleen, and by myself in cases of Hodgkin's disease after deep X-ray therapy.
Discussion.-Dr. H. C. SEMON said the exhibitor had not made clear whether these pruriginous papules now present were identical with those which the patient had before shŵ as treated with krysolgan. The krysolgan eruptions which he (Dr. Semon) had seen had not been like this; they had been ephemeral, lasting only twenty-four hours, and had somewhat resembled erythema multiforrme. They had been described as anaphylactoid by van Noorden, who regarded them as quite harmless reactions to the metallic constituent. They were not to be confused with the type of eruption here demonstrated, which was of a more permanent character, and probably due to the disruptive effect of krysolgan on the pathological tissue, with the emission of tuberculin or some substance related to it into the circulation.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) said that the lesions were not the same at all. There was formllerly some intense irritation and lichenification, but no glistening papules.
